
50. THE FAMILY CIRCLE.

"And s0 witliin one short month froni the time the news
carne, we bade farowell to our beautiful happy homo, and
soon after you and your jnother took poosession."1

Here I stopped, for a great lump in my throat prevented
my utterance and I could have wept aloud as ail these old
memories rushed upon me.

For some tirne my cousin and 1 sat silent--I thinking of
other days, and she-of what was Helen thinkisig? as she
sat there, her fair face so sad and thoughtfül.

Presently, raîsing lier great blue eyes ta my face she
said slowly : "9Cousin Enis, if I were dend would your father
be squire of Upfield VI

ciYcs," I answered abruptly, startled by the suddeuness
of the question.

tWhnt can 1 do Enis ? Life is very beautiful to me just
now, I cannot wish that I were dead ; but I arn so truly sarry
for the wrong which has been done your family. Wliat can
1 do? If I could give back bis inheritance to your father, or
even divide it with him, how thankfully I would do so; but
1 cannot, I have not the power; my knowledge of legal
matters extends so far. Oh Enis!1 what can I do ta atone to
your father for the bitter wrong that has been done him, ?'
Startled by this outburst of Helen's, I had remained utterly
sulent while shu spolie. But wlien she burat into a paroxysrn
of tears I seated myseif beside hier, and drew hier head ta my
shaulder, and there the poor child wept heart-brokenly, ini
spite of ail I could say.
M I did not want hier to die. Oh God 1 no, not even in m
bitterest moods, before I had seen and learned to, love bier,
had 1 ever wisbed my cousin dead.

Sa now with loving word8 and caresses, I soothed tho
trembling, sobbing little creature, and then gcntly rebuked
her for wbat she had said.

That night I bappcned to go into IHelen's bedroorn for
sometbirig, before rettring, and we sat awhile talking by the
open window, for it was a lovely moonligbt nîght, when sud-
denly, and without warning, she fainted. I lifted her on to,
the bcd, and witbout ringing fur assistance, quietly set about
restoring lier. She soon recovercd, aid smiled at myanxiety.

It is notbing Enis dear; I olten faint this way i it is
very foolish is it not ?" wistfully.-.

4tNot foolish nt all, because you cannot belp it,"1 1 replied
kissing ber;i atid I felt a sudden pang as I looked at ber wan
iittle face lying back on the pillows, I realized then that I
ioved most dearly this frail girl, whom I had deterxnined to
ikanish froni Cpfield , and if it had flot been for ber own as-
.txrance that she, would willingly give her inheritanco bnck
o my father, I %vould for love of her, have relinquished the t

îurpose for which I had come to Upfield. Wben I had as-
.,îsted bier into bed and was bending down to, kiss her goodI
.iight, she took my face between ber two little hands ands
,aid pnthetically: .I1 amn such a miserablo little creature]
Enis; do you think Douglas can really love me V"

"iNo one could belp loving you pet," I answered evasively,
"And ncw good night."

cgGood night" she answeredl, and then, pressing my hand 1
said with a wistful little smile, 99Uncle MAlx. may yet be t
iquire of Upfield."f

.Aftcr what Hlelen had said that morning about ber wish s
to restore Upfield to my father, my mind ivas relieved of a
great weigbt. I cared îîot a jot for Mrs. Godfrey nor ber dis- a
appointment, should thc estate pass f rom hier daughter's 1
possession; indeed the prospect 0f revenging myseif iipon s
ber was an added incentive to go on with my undertaking, 1
althougb I knew that love for and pride i n Helen were at
the root of her desire for wealtb and position, far more thani a
her own gratification. To see bier daughter admired, rich

nd powerfnl, with the power wbich only wealth and position i!
an give, was the cherished ambition of this cold, sneering c

woman's life; her intende love for this one cbild of bers, wasa
i le redeeming trait of a cirriel, calcuiating nature. '1 I

Now that I knew from Helen's own lips that she wished c
oapa Wo bave IJpfield, I felt tjiat I could pursue my object d
'inwaveringly and witbout any qualms of conscience. So I zi
i esolved Wo commence my search upon the following night.t
1 would wrait till the household bad ail retired, and a little d
after midnigbt wonld desoend ta the library and search the J
cuphoards which bail figured so conspicuansly in my dream. e

.The next day I conld settle to nothing, 90, nervous was, 1 a
et the thought of wbat 1 purposed doing on the coming 'b

night. To my restiess, excited fancy, the minutes and hour&.
seemed to creep by, s0 slowly did tbey pase Wo me. Mrs.
Godfroy was absent a great part of the day, returning calîs iii'
the neighborhood, a fact upon wbicli I congratulated xny-
self, as otherwise I sèiould have been in consta<nt dread of'
thosè terrible eyes of bers, reading my purpose in my tel tale.
face. Helen made no allusion to our conversation of the
previaus day. Sho bad that marning received a letter frorn
Douglas, announcing bis intention of very shortly paying IL
visit Wo the Manor. Her miud was wbolly taken up with
the, ta bier, delightful prospect of seeing bier lover; and sho
flitted gaily in and out of the bouse and from, room ta room,
singing enatches of songs, playing wîtb Prince, the bound,.
and anion thrawing berself dowB at my feet as I sat trying toa
fix my wandering attention upon an intricate piece of fancy
work, and tellîng me in glowing, loving words, sanie story
of Douglas' goodness and kindness ta the poor; or giving iii
short, laugbing sentences some comic illustration of his
inimitable lîumor. Ah mie! As if I did not know as well
as she.

Dear little Hlelen! She, neyer dreamed of the înward
torture bier words caused me, nor of the mighty effort I made
for ber sake Wo put from me the love whichbhad grown witlî
my growtb, and struck sncb deep roats in rny beart, that it
well nigli killed me to up-root it.

At ]ast that; seemingly exidless day drew ta a close..
There bad been visitors ta dinner; and nfterwards in the
drawing-room, I had sung and played Wo the entire satisfac-
tion c f M rs. Godfrey and ber guests, but it wa with intense
thankfulness that I at length saw the Iattei depart, and I
wab froe to, retire ta my own rooni. I cauld bardly have borne
the straîn much langer.

I sat for some tume before my mirror, brushing thea long
dark lhair which, formod my chief attraction, and thougbt of
many things, boping, despairing, wondering, as the moad
seized me.

I mused long aver Douglas' approacbing visit, and won-
dored in tvbat manner ho would meet me, and bow I sbauld
bear Wo see hlm and his betrothed together, ilTa wvitness his
wooing of the girl wbo had corne between me and-and
everýy(hing,"' I said ta niyself witb momontary bitterness.

cg But if I succeed to-.nigbt as I hope-I hope I shahl, then.
1[will not be bere wben Douglas cames;- for ta meet hia
riow, Wo hear bis voice, and touch bis band, would bo ta taste,
of the bitterness of deatb."

I arase and put on my criznson dressing-gown, letting
my bair fall losely over my shoulders. ci t must be near tbe
~ime," I thaught with a tremor, and knceling dawn by the
open window waitcd for the great bell of t'pton C athedral to
ýel1 forth the hour of midnigbt. From where I was I could
;ee the >windows of the library now aIl dark and sulent.
lark!. Wbat was that? From, ncross the more came the
)oom. of a great bell, each stroke f alling clear upon the stili
iight air, 1 counted tbem. one by one, and as the last ane
~lauged forth and then died away witb a mournful cadence,
sbuddered and hesitated for an instant., but conquering my

imidity, arase and taking a candle, and a box of matches
'rom the table, turned out the gas jets, and loft the room,,
oftly closing the diar afler me.

I did not dare light the candle for fear its glimmer would
~ttract someone's attention, the corridors through wbich I
assed were very dark, s&ve bere and there, wbere, tbrough

orne window, the slantinig rays of the mÔon fell in bars of
igbt atbwart tbe oaken floor. *Tbaugh naturally brave, it
ras no . witbout some inward trepidation I traversed, corridor,
fter corridor, coming snddenly from deep darkness into tho
,bostly moonligbt i and starting at every sbadoiw on Wall or
bar, until Ire,.'hed the stair-.case. My atnt's bedroom« was
lose by, and 1 sbuddered lest she should bear my footsteps,
nd open the door ta sec Who, it was. If she bad I arn afraid
ebould bavpý cried aloud with fright. Noiselessly I des-

ended the staire, and crossing the great hall passed into the
ark drawing-.room; with slow, cautions stops, and feeling-
iy way as I went lest I sbould knock over a chair or a
able. I at last reaehed the Iibrary, and went in,ýclosing the,
oor after me. The roorn was flooded 'wlth aaoonlight, and
staod a moment listenlng with strained ears for the 8llght-
et sound Wo Indicate that 1, mas folloWed. But al was sulent
ethe grave. Crossing over Wo the windows I loweied the
linds, and drew the curtains close,that no ray of ligbt frorat
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